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EVENTS 0F TEE WEEK.

ITr is iearned from trustvworthy sources thait Mgr. Galimberti is
to be made a Cardinal and appointed Secretary o! State te the
Vatican.

CARDINAL Taschereau bas suspended his mandate against the
Rnights of Labour in Quebec, pending further inquiry and
judgment.

TuE clerical press of Rome published a report that Mgr.
Aglierdu, on hits return (roms Indiq, wlll be appointedl Pontificial
Under-Secretary in place of Mgr. Mocenrn, who wilI be sent
as Nuncio te Vienna.

Dit. WV1NDTIIORST, the Germnan Catholic leader, has sent a
telegrami te the Pope saying that the Centre party will accept
the Prussian Ecclesiastical Bill as a filial duty to the head of
the-Churéh and without any reserve.

Tite Pope has forwardcd to the F~rench Guvernment proposaIs
the object of which is to bring about an understanding with
France, with reference to the establishment uf diplornatic rela
lions betweerî the Vatican and China.

Titz Pope, in view of the Russian Government's complaints of
the hostility o! the Catholic ciergy in Russia, has instructed
the Congregation for Ecclesiastical Affairs io examine the ques-
tien o! Pan.Slavism in relation to the Cburch, in order te be
able 10 give instructions to the Bisholbs in Russia wiîhout
.offending the Czar's Government.

IN consequence of England's treatment of Ireland and the
attitude of the Irish clergy on the Irish question, the Pope is
announced to have charged Cardinal Simeoni, Pretect df the
Congregation of the Propaganda, to make a thorougb enquiry
into the whole malter and to draft instructions for the Irish
bishops.

Tite Attorney.General of Ontario bas given notice of the in-
troducticta mb the Legislature of a motion of syinpathy te the
Irish people, in the present crisis in political affair8. TIhe reso-
lution regrets that instead of a ineasure granling t0 the people of
Ireland the boon of self-government, another English Govern.
ment should have submitted stringent corciive legislation, de-
signed to stili further exasperate that people, and places on
record the sympathy of the. people and Legisiature of this
Province wiih the efforts of the Irish people, with the hope
that their miseries may be arneliorated, and that self govera-
ment granted thern wbich this country cnjoys with such happy
advantages.

THB, debate in the English House of Commons on the Irish
Crimes Bill, has dragged along in a desultory fashion. The
J-buse, which resumcd business on Tuesda.,, wvill flot fi up
until Thursday. Mr. Gladstone will revive interest in Parlia.
ment by speaking on Fraday. The Governmcnt is said to be
anxious to reach the second reading of the bill without resort-
f0 closure, and wiil net insist upon a division until the 2ind
of this month. This is an indication perhaps, that the popular
dernonstraluons of opinion in opposition to coercion have not
been without some restrairnng influence on the Governiment.
The Liberal leaders availed thcmnselvcs of the E.aster recess to
fully acquaint the country with the extreme character of the
proposais and bo institute a general ariîi-coercion campaign
througlholt the kingdon1.
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RELIGIQUS REFORIMERS.

AN cxcliange, quofing from a Paris correspondent, says
that Fatiier Hlyacinthe <Lovson) %vill in future hold bis
services in tlic Profestant Episcopal Chîurch% of the Rue
de Y' Alma <Paris); and remarks thaf this step ivili end
his carcer as a religious reformer. Thxis is tlicecnd of
every rebel against flic autlîority of tlie Church of God.
Clered af first, flattcrcd, upheid by non-Cafliolics, at
icngtlî they become sia. The novelty, apparently, of the
flcformcr's position is whnf amuses the îvorld, but as
scandais wvill ever exist, so freslier novelties -ýi& for-
ever succeed and eclipse caci othcr.

But is if not sad that so many people look upox every
new rebel against churcu authority as an apostle and dub
hin Ref ormer 1 Is a rebel by nature a reform ? If a
private in flic ranks of an arrny saw things going wrong
among lis superior officers, %vould lie lie caiied a reformer
if lie mutinied against tixcir auflîority insfead of repre-
senting tlie case at lieadquarfcrs ? Would >ie be jusfified
ini bis rcformatory career in joîning fthe enemy's camp ?
Would such a man be )>resred %vorfhy of credit at al?
Yet if a priest faîl ouf witl i s bislîop, or a bishop th
Romie, and tliereupon begin to abuse flhc Ciîurclî roundly,
the non-Cafliolic wvcrid chap tlieir hands anîd slîout "Well
donc, reformer," Il May Lutlîct's spirit shield you 1" The
presumption of innocence (unf il guilf be provcd) f lat the
law t hrows about an accuscd individisal, ouglit certainly f0
slîield a corporation, an institution, a churcli. We may
justly complain tîxaf non.Cafiiolics, witli rare exceptions,
take f lie unsupportcd %vord of any rebel whlom fthc Clîurch
cuts off, thus reversing the rational and legal axiomn flat

gul mus beproved. Tliese "lReformiers " aftack indi-
vidisals an impu te vices f0 flic body froni whiclî tiiey
-have been excludcd-flieir assertions are believcd. They
travesty flic doctrines and lractices of fthe Church, and
aftribmîtc the cvii acf s of men f0 flic influence o! ber teacli-
ing f0 fuis cause. Tlîcir geniuis, profound and sagacious,
is applauded. Thîey pose as martyrs, ivhose zealous love
for truth and justice lias been outragcd and oppressed,
and ask for sympafhy-gmîerally in the shape of dollars
aîîd cenfs-flieir picfy is revered and flic shekels roll
rnerrily iii !

If is not so long since one of tiiese Reforinieri, flic Rey. Dr.
Keating, witli several <iiasex, duped the Bislîops of tht
Emglisli and Irish Protestanit Churclies. His educaf ion,
poi ish of manners, and silvery eloquence, as he detailed
f0 excited audiences tlic circumstances-hair-lifting and
otherwvise horrible-o! lus escape from the claws of the
Jesuiits and flic Pope of Romie, ivho, among other fearful
tluings, wverc tryiîîg to keep hiirr from ninning away wvitli
a min, sedisred flic wiiest, aîîd for flic tbousandtl i fme
the Reformer wvas lîailed wvelcome to flic bosom, -of Pro-
testazitismii. Prcviously lie liad lueeî flic idol of flic late

er WVard Becclier and of]r. Fulton. Poor man, le
i s pick Crng oaktim nowv. The Protestant Arclibisliop of
Dublin, fhiougl overwhclnued ivith sliame at being taken in
s0 casily, %vas obliged to prosecuf e Dr. Keating-the
Reformer-for forgery and a fcwv other little matters.
1fýnon Cafbolicswotuhd but abandon for atimethe credulity
fhicy are s0 apt to impute fu Catholics, and investigate
their t rue inwvardincss, t hey %vould speedily discover that
in flic case of Hyacintlie, as in thiaf o! De Camin and
Chiniquy, and Luther linstlf, fhiere is a wvoran in the
plot. Erasuxus who, no hess thian Luther, bcrated flic
monks and ccclcsiastics o! lis fime, caled tlic Reforma-
tion a comedy ahways ending sooner or hater in a niar-
riage.

Cathiolics deplore tlic scatîdals thiat indiriduala litre and
thore in the Clitirdli effect , but flîcy know thaf truc ne-
form nmust couic, if at ai, to such, fnom wvthin, not vîthiout
flic Chxurcli. And nox Cafhîolics ouglîf to seae, moreover,
that if flic existence of scandais among sonie churci
mcinbers is ami argument against ftic Churchî's divine
origin and in favotir o! rebels, <lm Rcfortx-s, flic saine
arguments wvill prove fatal to flicir owvi institutions, and
with doubly întcixsified force. Tht Chuircli is of God,
and thîcrefone irreformable, or flic Reforiiiers are; but if
flic llcforràcns necd reformîing thîcy are evidenly not of

God. Mien the Church vhiclî spurns rebelious children
is of God or God had no Church on earth. Thero is no
piatformn betwcen the Catholic Churcli, the Church of
ycstcrday, of a thousand years ago, of thec Catacombs, of
the Apostles, and NO Chtîrch. The career of the Bec.
forniers is finishied as regards thouglifü umen.

P. J. HAROLD.

TUE CLAIMS OF ANGLICAN ISM.

37TI1 ARTICLE, COMTINL'ED.

2ND) ProposiToN,-" ECCLESIASTICAL CAusas PERTrAIN TO
Tuose WVuo HOLD THE ROYAL POWIî-.."

V.
Tim Cafholic Apostolic Church, by its vcry constitution,
being a perfcct Spiritual Kingdom, mu*.st necessarily
possess within, herseif ail requisite pover and authority
to regulato ail niatters pertaining tu lier special jurisdic.
tion. Whiatever is purely spiritual, or lias a spiritual enîd
involved in it, cornes within bier jurisdiction, and no
earthly tribunal can legitiniately meddie witl such things,
in so, far as thcy are spiritual. This power and authority
being in flic vcry essence of Christ's Church, they cannet
possibly become the prerogatives of aîiy mere Secular
Ruiers. To attempt tu make them such, as does this 37f h
article, is to destroy, as mutcl as in man's power, the
Churcli Catliolic, and to make of lier a mere hîuman in-
stitutioni-tlîe creature and the slave of the State. It is
also fu deny the constant belief of the old Anglo Saxon
Chiurch, wvhich was always one in doctrine wvitli the Ro-
mian Sec, frorn tht time of Pope Gregory, A.D. 59o, down
to, the Reformation in the x6th century.

That the Anglo-Saxon Church fully rccognizcd the Su.
prenacy of the Roman Pontiff in tbings spiritual is evi-
dent, among other very numerous testimonies, f rom tlic
profession of faith made by aIl the I3isliops, at tht Coun-
cil of Cloveslîoe, held in the eighflî century, under the
Archbishop of Canterbury. That profession off faith was
as follows :-Il KnoW that the faith which w'e profess is
the same as was tauglit by tht Holy and Apostolic Sec,
whcn Pope Gregory ftxe Great sent Missionarics fu our
Fathers.'l <Wilk, page 162). Were this second propo-
sition true, it vîould destroy, not only the Church in
England, but thic Cafholic Churcli at large ; for it strikes
af whaf resides iii the very essence of the Church's con.
stitution.

The testimonies wvhich 1 have already given on the
trtlîh of Catlîolic teacîin, on the supremie spiritual juris.
diction of Peter and lus.. lawful successors iii the Roman
Sec, are of such a naturo as should convince every carîdid
mind that when thie Anglican Clîurch denicd flic Primacy,
she denicd wliaf was universahly believed by the Clîurclî
Catholic from lier infancy. St. Optatuts, St. Jerome, St.
Chrysostoni, St. Cyprian, St. Augustine and Theodoret
form a phialanx of deep and acute minds, than wliicli
none superior have yet le!t t fîeir mark on tht lîistory of
tht world.

If wc add to flic festimony of Holy Scripfure and of
these learned Fatiiers, flie festimonies of tht numerous
councils held, and if to these we add the facf that the
Popes of IRomie have always exercised the uncontroied
privilege of creatîng, restoring, and of suspending Bishops
in ail part.s of the world ; of passing jmîdgmenf on matters
involving persons of ftic highest earthly dignity, tixen,
there can exist no reasonable doubt but thiat tixe Primacy
of the Roman Se was universally recognized and firmhy
establishcd frorn the very first age of flie Churcli. Thaf
Primacy, wvhich the Anglicani Church denîed fu Peter
and his successors, flic Popes of Rome, she sacrîicgiously
hianded over to lier mere temporal ruiers, and by su doing
reduced herself f0 the condition o! abject slavery. True
libexfy consists o! subjection tu legiffinait authority,-
slavcry, in subjection to usurped authority. Brifons,
wviose constant refrain is,-"l we neyer shail be slaves "-
are, aftcr ail, subject fo 'the wvorst kind of bondage,-
spiritual bondage. As a specîmen of flic hîumiliating and
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give a f 0w extracts from tlîat degrading and infanîous law
-IlTle Lawv on thie Royal Suprenacy."l Il We decrec

that the Qucen now bath. and thiat slîe, lier .lîeirs and
successars En tlie Royal dignity, shllhI ave, from lience-
forth, full power of nomninatir.g and aubstituting whîatso-
over persons tlicy please; vhîicli persons acting En the
stead, and by tlîeir autliorîty, shaîl exercîse the saine Ec-
clesiastical jurisdiction accordiuîg to their (tlîe Royal>
pleasure ; 'shall visit individuals, punish herisios,
schisins, errors and abuses; or exercise any other right
or power wvlici, ever could, or ouglît to bie exerciscd by
any Ecclesiastical MýagistraLe." It is furthier decreed,-
IlThiat the clergy shah flot assemble En any Synod on
htters or mandates, otlier thian the Royal letters
and mandates; neither shahl they pass or exocute
any Canon, Law, Synodal, or provincial Consti-
tution, witlîout thie express consent of Her Majesty
and lier license for the making, promulgating,
or oxecuting of sucl canons, under penalty of irnprison-
ment and fille, to, be imposed at the Queen's pheasure."
It Es decreed, 'lthat no one shahl go out of the kingdom,
and territories of Her Majesty, te any visitation, convo-
bation, or congregation, which shall be holden on the
cause of religion ; but that ail sucli shahl be holden by
Royal autlîority witliin tic kingdomn." It is morever
decreed, "lthat the bishops shail net be created, by te
nomination, or chîoice of any persen, or by any auhority
other than the Royal autliority ; neither shall they hold
or exorcise episcopal jurisdiction, and authority, unless at
tîe pleasure of the Qucen ; neither Es their authority
derived othierwise thian tbrough bier, and f romn Her Royal
?Majesty."

If En thie face of thiese impious ujsurped laws Anglicans
say," (b ey are froc men," Et Es plain to the world that
they know not in what truc liberty, censists. Tlîe very
constitution of Clîris's Çburch absoluteiy provents such
.autbority as Es hiere claimned for more temporal rulers, to
bo En any other bar.ds than those of ber own legîtimate
pastors. The self-sanie lam, governs the Christian Church,
and was laid down by God hîimsolf for (lie Jewish syna-
gogue. "lThe lips of the priests shaîl keep knowledge,
and they shaîl seek the lawv at bis mouth." (Deut. 17 :8-10.)
To say the loast, Et is more becoming, and proforable in
every ivay, tlîat authority such as (bis should be exer-
cised by a man, %vliose very profession qualifies hEm to
exorcise Et for the gonoral good, than Et should En the
hands of one 'vhoso sex itseIf (the Holy Scripture being
witness) disqualifies her freni neddling En ecc!esiastical
matters. St. Ambrose, A.D. 390, En the end of his ora-
tien gainst Au.xentius, says, "l Wo miust render Le Caesar
the things that ar-e Caesar's; and to God the things that
are God's. Tribute belongs te Caesar, this we do not
deny. The Church belongs te God ; therefore it sbould
not be handed over te Caesar, for the Temple of God
cannot become thte right of Caesar. * * * A
good emperor Es within the 'Cburch, not above Et. H-e
endoavours to aid, not te co-erce her." (Epist. ad.
Auxent.) St. Athanaeius, A.D. 320, says, "lFor if this
be the judgmcnt of bishîops, wvhîat bas the emperor te
de witb it ? B3ut if, on tic other lîand, these decisions
bc concoeted under the menaces of Caesar, what need
bave mon of the title of bishops? Wben since the
beginning of imé was the like heard of ? When did the
decision of the Clîurch receivo Ets force from the emperor,
or when was the liko recognised as a decision "? (Epist.
ad vit. solît. agent.> In thie same epistle St. Athanasius
says te the Emporor Constantius, I beseccb thee, and
rememnber that Lhou art mort al-dread the day of judg-
ment,-preservc thyself pure against that day,-meddle
not with ecclesiastical matters, neither dictate te us on
sucli subjecte; but rather learn thiese things of us. To
thee God bas committed the imperial swvay ; te us lie bas
entrusted what appertains te the Church. And as ho
who wotîld traitorously decry your autherity, as em-
perer, disobeys the divine ordînance; i sEin hike manner,
do yeu beware, lest arrogating te yourself wbat bchongs
te the Clîurch, you become guilLy of a heinous crime.
1Render,' saith tie scripture, ' te Caesar the, things

that are Caesar's, and te God, the thîings that are

God's.' Tlîcrefore, it Es flot Iawviil for us to posscss tem-i
poral doîtiinion ; uicither have you, oh eniperor, power
over tic Encense, and sacred thiiîgs." (Epist. ad vit. solit.
Agent.) \Vhiercfore frein thc abuvc the comîplote falsity
of (lais proposition is apparent tu ery candid, and uin-
prejudiced mind. D

TAKE CARE 0F Y0UTÈ TONGUE.

LT behoves a nman te be on liEs guard as to that unruly
mcmber, the Tongue, and to keep the gale of prudence
welI under lock and key. Apart froni thc 'vrath to corne
for moral obliquity, it is certain to put him within reach
of that undesirable wrath at hand, the strong anti of the
law. True, the sword of justice no longer cuts off Uic
offending member, but Et prunes down the possessions of
the owner by damages and costs, and xnayliap deprives hEm
of liberty in the deep dungeon.

So let the angry and tic indignant have a care ]est the
word bie fatal. The letter indeed killeth, but the unwritten
word is nlot without its sting. Rcpress also the thrcat,
the menace, wvith or without the uplifted finger; these bie
causes of actions ending in damages for assault and
battery. The dangers of the tongue and pen by theni-
selves are neither few noer trifling, and, as a rule, are more
ruinous than when the incenscd party takes the law Ento
bis own hands, and mnetes out what lie considers justice,
without the delay and annoyance of a regular appeal to
the courts.

The good name wvith -vliich the law clothes every one
is a lasting but a removablc garment. Tie owner rray
put Et aside for a tErne and resumne iL later, During thîs
interval, if hie is nlot living under a cloud, lie may bc with-
out any of that sort of clotlîing wlîich Es useful only for
hiniseif, arad, as Shakespere lias it, of no use lor liEs neigh-
bour to steal. When your neighbour steals froni you, or
forges youx namne and Es sent Lo prison for seven years or
se, you must guard your tongue wlien lie bids you tlae
time of da), on his retnrn. He has resunied his good
namne-he Es in sialit quo ante and wviIl be presumed to hoe-
gin a new dlean page. He lias paid for his moral obliquity
and the State gives hEm up liEs cliaracter. Lt rnay be a
littie tarnishod, Et je truc, but that Es aIl the more reason
for you to be lenient. His is the frailty (liat ho did not
stand the test. So, if you were Le say, Il there goes Smith,
the returned convict," hoe could have his action, and îvould
put you En for damages and costs.

In such a case, a man's indignation may Iead liii te
groater excesses; and se, if you miake a rush at hEmn to be
even with him in blows, lie would sue you for assault,
thoïfgh you thought botter of Et and stopped short six feet
away (rom hEm.

"lThere goos old S.," said a man (subsequently the de-
fendant) ",tvho was naturalized by scrving a Lerm En the
Penitentiary of New York State." The truth was tlîat S.
did serve part of a term, of two years in the State prison,
but the conviction wvas reversed after thie haw's delay by
an appellate court and S. liberated. A simular case was
that of another designatcd as Ilan ex-penitentiary bird
(rom tie State prison at Auburn." The defendant in
both these cases came to grief and suffered En damages
and costs.

And if a man cornes eut of a liospital or an insane asy-
luni the desire of spreading Enformation about him must
be donc with caution. UnlessliEs conduct would warrant
it, you render yourself hiable by saying that sucli a one
was not En bis right mind, or tlîat ho was suffering from a
contagions disèase. It Es not actionable te say that a
student coming out of college knows nothing, but Et would
be otberwise te talk that way if hc lîad his diploma and
was licensod to do or practise anything. It wouild be a
a high and a mighty crime te speak tliisoftlieprolessors,
because Et Es their business (wvhatever the fact may bc) te
be flot ignorant but to be learned En vhiat they profess to
teach. Clergymen have the additional imaniuniy frorn a
bad tongue, that te say of one, hoe is immoral, without
more, would render you. lable, provided tie clergyman
were En receipt of a stipend. To say thiat a clergyman
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came to performn service wvhilc ini a towcring passion is a
nauglity and an unsalc thîig aiso.

A Metlîodist mînîster in (.anada brotight his action he-
cause the delciîdant said lie kept coinpany with a persan
of avowcdiy bad cliaracter. andi that the defe'ndant could
provo it; but it was field there wvas no action tinless lie
could prove special damage. And the sanie resuit fol.
lowed where another detendant said of an Anglican c!ergy-
man, -ê He wvill get druiik. I have scen 1dm drunk.Y One
clergyman in ISngland wvas perniitted to say of bis neigli.
bour, another clergyman, IlYoti are a rogue and a rascal,
and a contemptible tcllow, dcspised and hated by cvery-
body." Indecd, one of the mnst shiocking cases -int to bc
found in the Enghist reports is that ofgChamberlain va.
Crcsswell, tried in i 88o, in wvhich a fret and a bad tongue
was ]et loose on a mînîster. IlHe preaches nothing but
lies and malice in bis pulpit," is actionable, and so it is to
say a minister preaches false doctrines, heresy, or schisni;
or that lie is ail infidel. It may equaliy be actionable to
belittle even the stvlb of preaching. I had raLlier my
son shouid mike hay on a Sunday than go to lîear 1dim
preacli," was the improper remark of a parishiotier, for
which ho was afterwards sorry. But if a minister takes
his meals in tie church and cooks in the vestry, that is a
subject of fair comment. In Ponnsylvania iL is a siander
to call a preacher a drunkard, and there is a case in the
saine State, decidîng that to say Iflih Reverend Thomnas
Smith is a perjured man,'" wvas actionable, iL being ai.
lowed to put in evidetice the tact that Mr. Smith ivas a
preacher. But fardier south, wherc a white preacher wvas
designated II<a free negro," the lawv was powverless to esti-
mate bis damage or give him any balmn for his feelings.

Doctors are also exposed to comment. To say that
Dr. M. bas had a gond niany inquests lately-meaning
that a good many of bis patients died-is to expose one's
self to the mercies of a jury; as is also thec statement
that Dr. M. Ilis a bad character; none of the niedical
men willixneet him."

The poor lawyers have been in ail times a greatly
abused class, but for xuany reasons they do flot olten, at
least the respectable mies, go into court to put their
characters in repaîr. You must not say that joncs
Ilouglit to be struck off the roils," or that "h le deals in
a sharp practîce ; Il nor put a heading in your paper over a
legal report, "Sec lîow LawyerA. treats his clients." This
language lias got highly respectable peole into, trouble,
and these people wvere flot the plairîtifîs in the case. The
lawvycr, when as a counsel he addrcsscs tie jury, gener.
ally takes revenge on ail mankiîîd, though the lawv is, hie
must confine lîimsell to wvbat is pertinent to the issue.
Hie can of course comment on the evidence and put it in
such a way, as sonietimes liappens, that the partaies do
nlot recognize tlieir own pictures. Hie is sale in caricatur-
in& your moral picture; but if the evidence only warrants
Ilscoundrelb" or Ilvîllaîn," lie mighit be reprimanded and
lay himeîf open to action if lus tee warrantcd bis saying

mlrurderer." If thîe xîext day lus speech appears in print
written by himself, as lias, alas 1 been discovered, woe
betide him if hoe has gone out of the record, or out of the
evidence.

But xny Lord on thic I3exch is tlîe-most privileged mani
un the worid, Whitle he sits tîtere as Judge nf the case
he bas two advantages-lic cati say what lie likes of the
parties, and îndeed nf aIl] meui, and no man can safely at-
tac. blin or dîscuss the case in question. A Judge in bis
juclîcial capaeîty tryimg a case may state wvhat is fais;,
and state it Maticiously, without reasonable, probable, or
justifiable cause, and it need not bc stated bona jYde, and
niay be entirely irrelevant. Thîis was decided ini refer.
ence to a County Court judge in England, and s0 it is
untknowvn wvhether it wouIdd apply to tilc Jîdges of higbier
courts %vlio onghit to have more respect for tlîeir own
chiaracter.

And sa if luis lîcunur wvas Lrying a case on a proinissory
note and thue plaixutiff %vas not in gond favour, thie court
mnight stop the examining couxîsel, look koowingly at the
jury, and ask the plaintiff's clîict witiiess il it was true
that sortie years previously lie lîad iorged a neiglibour's
signature, for wbich lie liad servcd two years in the peni-
'tentiary. Tliat mxuy iîijure the plaintiffls case and be

witlîout foundation, false and malicious; still thîe Judge is
protectcd. Thîe witness is, howevcr, the next best privi.
leged persan, and if lie said tlîat lie belîeved the signature
on the note was in the Judgc's own hand-writing and
signcd by liii as a iorgery, suy Lord îlglit commit hinm
for contempt, but not rigbtly so, and only scowl at him
in thîe strcet aitewards.

The Judges, as positions go, have the best ofiut. A
clergymani ini the pulpit can denounce iniquity generally,
but wben in gond laiLli anid for a commendablo purp>se
lie calis attention ta John Smitlu's private misdeeds, Syaith
can site lîim and bring lîim to tribulation before tlic law.
The poor clergymen arc not so wvell off at their own con-
vocations uvhen the Bishop charges tbem, and lie can say
ail manner of thîings witlîout fear of a civil action or a
Philistine jury.

LEx.
(To le confiuuei.)

Under ti licading will be coilectcd and preserved ail obtainable data
beariuig upon the history and growth'of the Church in Canada. Con.
tributions arc invitted from those Iiavinq lin their possession nny
matcrial that might properly corne for publicition in thus departrncnt.

FATHER FELIX MARTIN, S.j.,
IOUNDFR 0r ST. MARY'S COLLEGr, MONTREAL.

AT a time like the present, wvlen the ven'erable Society ni
jesus occupies a considerable share nf public attention,
and, as uve are informed by the press, is about to make
application for the restoration of its estates, confiscatcd
by the British Crown in z8oo, the following sketch of the
illustrinus founder nf St. Mary's College cannot but be of
absorbing intcrest. IL lias been well said that Ilthe
Frencli-Canadian bas a better right to caîl this country
bis own than lias any uthier European," because iL was
lue wbo colonized and civilized it. Anid if this is truc of
the French.Canadian in gencral, iL is in a very special
wvay truc of the self.denying and heroic; sons of St. Igna-
tius, wvho litcrally eut tbemselves off from civilization that
they miglut the botter devote their lives to the regenera-
tion ot uthe savages. The Iollowing sketch is abbreviated
tromn the C<aholic 11orld for April:

SEarly in December the news was rcceived in Montreal
of tie death of Father Felix Martin, S.3., long and inti-
mat.zly connected wrtii that city and with Canadà in

g eneral. He wvas born in the historie town of Auray,
famous for its shrine of the Il gond St. Ann," so dear to
the people nf Catlîolic France, and so wvîdely known as
a place ni pilgrimage. His, father, Jacques Augustin
Martin, somte time mayor of Auray, was one of iLs most
distinguished citizens, likcwîse holding the honnurable
post o! Attorney.general for Morbihan. Ta bîm Auray
owes its beautiful terrace over-lnoking the rivér, anîd one
of its principal quays still bears bis naine.

Father Martin's mother, a worman of fine nîind and
tender piety, dcsircd for ber chîldren fno greater happines
tlîan that ni embracing the religious state. Two of lier
sons became Jesuits, and one daugluter a religiouEs nf the
Order nf Mercy o! Jesus. Felix, having mnade bis classi-
cal studios in thie Jesuit Seminary, bard by the sbrine of
St. Ann, entered the novutiate ni the Society of Jesus at
Montrouge, Paris. His eldest brother, Artbur, aiterwards
famous as an archSo~logist, wvas already a sclinlastic.

]îatlier Martin wvas ordained in Switzerland in 1831.
Eleven years aiterwards lie wvas sent to Canada. A very
simple circumstance paved thue wvay for lus cnming-that
is to say, for the rettirn 'of the Jesuits after ycars ni wbat
miglît be callcd expatriation troni thecir mosL glorinus fid
nE labour.

At thic tie nf the conquest nf Newv F rance they had
gone. The biack-rnbed boris long familiar and beloved
liad passed away traon the forcts and thec streanis -to
which, ini many cases, thiey hîad given a name and a bis-
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tory. Their voices, so cloquent in prcaching the Gospel
of peace to the savagcs, had becîx long silent. Ail at once
t ivas annpunced in Miontreal that a Josuit Father wvas

coming to preach a retreat. Father Chazelle, then rector
of the Kentucky bouse, had been invited b3 Bishiop Lar
tigue, and liad acccpted the invitation. The newvs wvas
rcceivcd wvîtl the grcatest cnthusiasm. The people
hiailcd it as a message tram tlic by.gonc, a link wviti tîtat
anciqnt and glorious past to %vhich the Frencli Canadiain
even of to.day still turns wvith love and reverence.. The
very nanie of jesuit had a strange charm, for the descend.
ants of those hardy pioneers amongst wvlom tlic sons of
L yla had bravcd peril and death. Hundreds flockcd
to hcar the missionary, remembering Brebeuf and Laie-
niant, remcmbering Jogues and Bressani. The old
romance that clung about the Jesuit revîved ini every
brcast. Fireside tales, not of fiction but of solicr fact, told
from father to son, wcre recallcd-taics of intrcpid fig-
ures, bearing the cross aloft in the darkîîess of pine
forcsts, exploring trackless and blitherto untrodden wvays,
leading on %viere death and danger lurked ; of lieraids
going framn tribe to tribe, tbe mighty medicine-man of the
wvhites bringing newvs of salvation ta Nvigvani and to
watch-flre; of lonely deaths in far-aif Indian villages %vith
only the tribes in savage biate closing about theni ta hear
the deatb.song of the missianaries, the immortal Aci ma-
jorent Dei gloffia. AIl timese things liad lingered among
the people, for, as I have said, the Frenchi-Canadiaits are
tenaciaus of their old traditions.

\Vitb the first Jesuits came Father Martin. There wvere
six in all, Father Chazelle being superior. Tliey ivere
received with the greatest kîndness by Mgr. Bourget, o!
happy memory, who hiad succeeded Bishap Lartigue. He
had long cherislied the desîre ot seeing a bouse of tîte
order in Montreal. He continued to be, indeed, mail bis
dcath, its devotcd friend.

The history of those first years, however, is little else
than struggle and heroic endeavour. But throughout
these troublous times the name of Father Martin shines
with a peculiar lustre. The burden wvas early throwvn
upan bim, as Father Chazelle wvas charged %vith another
mission, and Fathier 'Martin, in Jaîîuary, IS4 3 , wvas ap.
pointed superior for Lowcr Canada. The anotîit of lus
missionaryw~ork alone seems alniost incredible; but it
would be impossible in îaay presf-nt Jimints ta attempt
more tban a glance at it.

Mgr. Bourget %vas partîeularly desirous tîtat the lesuits
should found a college in luts queen cîty of the North. He
callcd a meeting at wvhicli many o! the principal citizens
and nunibers of the clergy assistcl.

The resuits wvere sa far satisfactory that the building of
thxe college wvas actually commcnced in 1347. But, alas !
another and more terrible visitation than tliose already
described %vas at hand. Tîte year IS4 7 is foûr ever mcem-
orable in Canadian annals as that of "the ship fever." A
malîgnant formn of typhus having broke out ou board the
emî>raixt ships, these floating pest-houses brouglit the
contagion to Mlontreal. Temporary liospitais ivcre erected
at Point of Charles, and for montlis following scenes of
beroism wvere cnacted, which are, for the most part, pe-
culiar to tbe Catholic Cliurcbi. Latcr.day thcorists pro-
pound many a viewv o! lite, many a humanitarian scbemc*
for the good o! the race. But wvben will they ever pro-
duce one such friend of the poor as flic humblest Catho-
lic priest, one such hîcroirie of self-devotion as the most
obscure Sister of Charity ? The year 1847 wvas a living
illustration of this great truth. The Bishop himself gave
the example-daily teîided the sick, took tlie disease, and
escaped death almost by a miracle. The priests of St.
Sulpice, wvho bave borne the beat and burden of the day
in M\ontreal since its very foundation, were unwearied in
their devotion to the poor emnigrants, who liad sougbt
these alien shores only ta, find on tbem, a grave.

But I am flot forgetting Father Martin, wbo had his
own heroic share in the labours of those days. I shaUl
let himi relate in bis own words, far more graphicaLly
than 1 could do, some details of tbat melancholy peria d
On the 27th Of JulY, 1847, hie wvrote as follows to bis
brother, Father Arthur Martin, S.J. .

"I ere there is notbing thougbt of but the plague

whiich Divine Providence lias sent upon us. Irish cmi.
gration, bitîterto rcgardcd as a means of dovelopemnent
and ol prosperity for flic coloîîy, lias turned out tItis year
a terrible calainity. The annual emigration, wvbicli did
not usually cxcccd 24,000, tlîis year approacxes 100,o00."

Having dvelt a lîttie upon tlec nature of the discase
and its outbreak on board Cthe sliips, lie resuniues:

IlTo return to our unfortunate city. It is being turîîcd
into a lazaretto. Tcmporary î.tructures have beeni put
up, just outside its lîmits. They cantain at present somte
1,700 patients sîiffcring fromn the wvorst forni of typhus
Lever. Is not titis a terrible mistortune? And ta add to
thtis distrcss cornes tlîis additionai blowv, whicli nmust, in-
dced, leave a painful wvound. Tire emigrants are clmiefly
Catholics. The priests of St. Sulpice, in %vliose panisu
tbey are, flcw to titeir assistance %vith a truly admirable
and most intrcpid lîeroism. God awaited thin upon thtat
field of battle ta bestoiv upaîî tlieni tîteir reward. Five
of thîem died, seveti others are hors de conibat ; it is prob-
able tîxat they wviil not ail recaver. Two of the secular
clergy have likewise perislicd in flic exercise af tîteir
ministry. .. .. The city, tlîus deprived of twelve of its
labaurers, is in great desolation. Those who remaiiî are
bowcd bencath the wciglit o! tîleir grief and of labours
wbichi are far beyoîid tixeir strength. Tiîey have been
obliged ta ask monsignor for assistance, being no longer
able ta supply tlîe warts of their parishi. Our hioly prelatc
lias aiready taketi upan himself the direct charge of min-
istering ta thie emnigrants, and advanced at the lîead of
bis prîests ta bring themn aid."

Fathter Martin lett Montreal in 1862, liaving been rec-
tçr o! St. Mary's framn its taundation almost ta titat time.
Alter a short stay in Qîiebec lie leit Canada for ever in
un about iS62. Returning ta France, lie became rectoraof
the beautîlul college at Vannes, in Brittany, wvbich, by a
strange caincidence, liad becx te splendid donationx of
bis fathier ta tîxe Society of Jesus.

Father Martin wvas a mai of varicd acquirements, but
it is, perhiaps, as an antiquarian anîd a man of letters that
lie lias bezcome niast gentrally known. His services ta
hxstorical literature, particularly the history of Canîada,
have been inany aîîd great. le devoted hinmself, amidst
al] hisaoncrous duties, ta the task af tliroiving liglit on
tîte dark places of thme past. lie wvas commîssioned by
the governm--nt ta uxplore tlie regions %vhîcre of old the
Jesuits liad toilcd amongst the 1-lurons, giving rit hast ta
tie dusky tribes thie pricelcss gifts af iaith.

For tventy years lie hîad been a suffcrer f ram astlîma,
wbich for sanie tîme befure lits cleath became s0 severe
as ta prevent birm tram sayimig Mass.

But the aId warrior af thie cross toiled an, using bis en-
forced leisure for literany work-toiled amungst his books
and papcrs, the peaceful end of a long, laboniaus lie
drawving near. Beliind hinm wvre thic cauntless missions
and retreats, the journeyings in the most iîiclcment aî
Canadian seasons, the long strugglcs and wvearied disap.
pointtuients in Montreal, the thousands of pupils tîxere,,
and at Poictiers, and at Rouen, and at Vaugirard, and at
innumerable cther bouses of bis order. Before hîîm was
tlic crown. He passed away peacetully on a spot full of
lîoly memories, for it wvas the identical one ami wbich the
sainteci M. Olier had founded the Semninary of St.
Sulpice. Sa the links in the spiritual, as in thxe material
wvonld, are sometintes drawn very close. One cries out
iuîvluntarily : Il Whlat a little earti is this of ours!
Fathier Martin, who bad been the friend and ca-labourer
o! the Sulpicians in other days in Montreal, died upon
the spot wvhich tbey of alI otitrs liold most sacrcd.-
Cat bouc Wvorld.

A-T any moment death may came> nat only ta overturn al
aur plans, ta disturb aIl aur pleasures, ta tear from us al
aur goods, but wbat is infiicitely mare terrible, ta lead us
ta the judgment seat o! God.- Bossu zT.

SUî'PER no cbihdren o! yours ta go ta any schoal whatso-
ever %vhere tbey will be exposcd ta the rematcst danger

.of losing their faitb. Their taith is more vital than lite
itself.-CARDINAL MANNING.
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A JOURINAL l)EVOTLID TO TUE 14TIIRESTS 0OP TIM CATIIOLIC
CIIEJRCII EN CANADA.

Paabllshed ILvMr Thursday.

Office, Don: Accord Building, 321 Cbiurelz-htrect. Toronto.

Oerald Fitzgerald, Edita.

H. F. Melntoih anld A. C. Macdolcil, - - Asprs

Tonne . S2MO per aBfllu, payabl e trictlY In ndaiaco. ilAdvertinenients,
necî,tionfblo tu cbaracteraud lilitet lu1 nunibor, will bo talion et tii. rate

of 02 Pet lUe POT nUwn1; 10 conte POT lino for OrdinarY ieroe CLUII
rates: 10 corlo.l, $15

AIl atvrtiocouts WUI be sot npi lu ucb %tYle As to Insure tho tastofol typo-
gaphitai appoaxalnco0 ofi ltEvvv. and onbauceo tii. value of tlie advortie-
monte tu ts eoEnmuff.

flen:lttances by 11.0. Ordor or diatt aboiild bie ifado payable to tljo EtEtor.

TilE CATIIOLIC WVEEiLY REVîI.W wilI bc conductcd with the aid oE
the inost conipclcnt writcrs oblninablc. In addition to those alteady men.
tioned, Il gives us gtcat satisfaction to announce that contributions mia bc
loolced for framn the following :

Ilis Lordship Right Rev. D)r. O'MA11oNEY, Bishop of Eudocia.
W. J. AC5Ntl<Knight St. Gregory and of the Ordcz of the Most

Moly Sepulchre.
T). A. O*SULLuVAN, %I.A., LL.D.
joîl,< A. tAcCAIIE, M.A., Prtincipal Normal School, Ottawa.
T. J. RECJEARI>ISO!<, csQ., Ottawa.
Rcv. P. J. I IAROE.t>, Niagara.
T. O'HiAGAI, bi.A., late Mixdcrn Lainguage Master, llenlrulcc Uîgh

*School.
Rev. Dr. jtEAzs NicDoNELL DAwsom. LL.D.. F R.S., Ottawa.

hT is with more th an ordinary gratification that 'vo pub-

lishi tlîo following letter from His Eminence Cardinal

Nuwvmaf, a . ressed to a gentleman connected with

tis journal. An autographi latter from tho great Ora-

torian, now tliat lie bias attained to so grêat an age, inay

ho cuu,,iduriud, it iti nut too much to tay, a çtr spuCial

lionour and distinction.

TilE OIIATOItY,

M1ardi 16th, 1887.
DEAn Mn.

Thank you for your welcorno and very iiuteresting

latter. 1 'viel your undertaking ail success, and gladlly

send you and your friends rny blessing upon it. What

yc'u say of-me makes mne suro that you 'viii fot forgot

me in your prayers, now that I amn 6o feeble and incap-

able.
Most truly yours,

JOîn H. C.um. Ni&wmAN,.. -

Hit. ]IusKEN lias writton a letter contradicting tlîo
ruinour recently publîslied te the affect that lio lad
becti rercivedl iîîto the Cliurch. Ire aunfoufclCijnseif
as ' a Christiaîî Catliolic, in the 'vide and eternal sotise"
-a Latitudiîiarian inost certainly.

TIIE Easter Services in tlîo city churches 'vere, as in
former yeas-, very beautiful and impressive. At tho
Cathiedral anti St. Basil's special pains hrid been talion
wvitl the~ musie for the occasion, tho choir at the latter
cliurch being strengtlouocl by a full orchestral accom-
palliO3it.

WE have learucîi1 withi dcop regret of theo accident %vilîi
befel the 11ev. Father Haîrold, of Nia-ara, on the St.
Catharines road on Friday last. fteturning 1îonie,- lie
'vas thrown by somo meane from his carniage, sustaining,
we understand, sorne eerious injury. WVo trust thtt
the ]ioverend Father, wliom 'vo have tho lionour to in-
cludo aniong the contrihutors to this journal and to
whom 'vo arc indebted for very niany good offices, may
scion ho about again, and that the extent of bis injuries
is not as great as reported.

AiioNa tlîe Acte coniing up for consideration at the pro-
sent session of the Quebec Legielaturo, is one to provide
for the general incorporation, in tli<t Province, of the
Society of Jesus. 'The bill, 'hich le of tho character of
ail Acte of Incorporation, seak meroiy for the empower-
ing of the Society to possess and dispose of its property,
etc.. and for the establiishment by the Order, of semina-
ries, academies and sclîools, rigits to wvhici it is entitled
as an Order having for its mission, the maintenance 'of
public worsiip, the propagation of the Faiti, the pro-
seention o! parochial wvork, ana in an especial sense,
the care of publie instruction and of higier oducation.
Tie prospective incorporation of the Society lias pro-
vokied, as 'vas perhiaps to bc auticipated, foerce, if in-
offectuîîl, expostulation from those factions wiici would
dony to an illustrious Order the legal rigits they 'vould
accord to a congregation of Baptiste or a conventicle of
Quakers.

TrIL lecturt on The Study of -Literaturo** delivered by
Mfr. Jolîn Mforli-y in connection 'vith the Londonî Society
for the extension of University Teaciing, is pronouneed
upon ail sides to have bean a perfect model of gracefuil
complosition. In the course of hie reniarks, this accoîn-
plished litterateur paid the following tribute toi the xnost
illustrious perhaps of Englisi sciolars:

"The cultivation of tie sympathies and imagination,
the quick-ening of the moral sensibilities, and thc on-
largement of the moral vision, that is, 1 take it, the
business and function of litei'aturo. The object of rend-
ing is not to dispute cecrything tiat 'vise mon have over
written. In the 'vords of one of tho pureet writers of
English that ever existcd-Cardinal Newman-' tie
object of litorature, in education is te open the niind, to
correct it, toi reflne iL, to enable it to comprehend and
digest iLs knowledge, toi give iL power over its own facul-
ties, application, flexibility, method, oritical exactness,
eagacity, address and expression. These are the objecta
o! tiat intellectual performance which a literary educa-
tien is destined-to give.'
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Mr. Morleoy's montio.a of Cardinal Newman reminds

us alse of the position in literaturc which another
Englieli ossayist and reviewor accordcd hini, that
*of Ilthe only Englishi writor of transcendent literary
ierit remaining sinCe tho deatlis ef Goorgo Eliot and

'Carlylo'

TuEr Pall Mall Gazette ie net alone in tho opinion
.thnt tho re-enactmnent ef coorcivo nsures for Ire1and
*would, ail thinge being considerod, rendor roBistance,
brather tlîan submission, a duty. Writing in the Con.
tcmpilory Review of laet April, just prior te tho intre-

-ductieùi into Parliament by Mr. Gladstoneofe the Irish
Legisiative mensure, Mr. G. Shaw Lefevre, the thon
oeostniaster General, concluded an article devoted to
providing tho many precedents for its passage, with tho
.followiug vory signifleant sentences:

"One other argument niay porhaps have semoe avail with
those who are about te rush into a party conflict and to do

'thoir best te rain a polioy ef conciliation ; it je this: that
if once a grat scheme for giving autonomy te Ireland is
.propounded to Parliament by the leader of tho Liberal
.party, supported by the bnlk et hie party, aven allowing for
many defectione, and if tis 8some meets with the approval
etf the-Irishi people, it je absolutoly certain-as certain as
anything can be in political affairs-that ne alternative
*pelicy of coocive lawa wvill ever again bo possible te the op-

Sposing Party, aven should they succoeid in deteating the mnca.
sure and tho Gevernment. The Irishi, when thoy bave the
moral support et one et the great parties et state te their
*lainis, would thenceforwabe justified in going te iengths
which I should be sorry te hint atý in resisting an alternative
policy et cooreive law8."

In other words, a Britishi statesman admits what je in
politie a naxim, and an acknowledged principle in tho
Britishi constitution ; that thire are indefeasible riglits
et human nature, and thiat te a people, harased and
irritated, submission may, under certain conecivablo
circumstances, become what is known as a «' condition
suibsequent."

WVE have been favoured with a copy iii pamphlet formi,
et the letter addressed te the Montreal Gazette, by Mr.
Pagnuele, Q. 0., Secretary et tho Bar in tho Province
et Quebec, embodying a criticism, fremin, itFrench Cana-
dian standpoint, et the recently publisbed report et
McGili Universit3'. The Iast report et the authorities
.of that institution contained, as is known, an unfair and
unjustifiable attack on their Frenchi Canadian fellow-
*citizens, et a nature calculated te croate and te fo39ter
feelings et distruet, if net et prejudice, among tho dit.
terent iaces and creede et our population. This accu-

,nment, et ivhich the Mkail bas endeavoiîred tô niake the
mo:st in this Province, dealt with the question et su-
perior eruniversity education for tho professions et law
and medicine, and complained that thÔ couneils of the
legal ana medical professions in that Province contem-
plated new encroachmenté on the privileges et Protestant
tjniversities, and te deprive their graduatos et the right
te be admitted te the study and practice et thoso pro-
fessions without examination by advocates anxd physi-
ciane.. It charges the Councils et Law and Medicine
'with depriving Protestant Universities et ilhbir privileges
las te examinatiens, ana et transferring them te boards

undor tho control et tho Rloman Catholie majerity;
statemeonts which, M.r. Pagniuolo shiows, thero wvas ne-
thing te justify, and wieoh it ie surprising an institu-
tien et tho respectabiiity et HcGill Univorsity shouid
publicly bave made. Tho report insinuatos that tho
Ceuncil et tho Bar assumes contrel et tho University
oxaminations, theoby oncroaching on thoir righte and
privilegres; that suchi intringenionts on tho rights et tho
minority, "only tend te the exclusion et tho Englislt
speaking'minerity trom, tho professions "; that Il Pro-
testant Universities have a right te decido fer thom-
selves the course et study necessary for a dogree"; that
it is unjuet te hand over theoeducational rights et Pro-
testanits te a couincil et ivhom ail may bo, and tho
niajorityninet be Roman Catholies," with verymuchi more
te the saine effeot, tho purposo et suob changes being "Ite
kli completely Protestant education iii Quebec." It is
lzurpri8ing, thin<s Mr. Pagnuelo, that suoh nonsenso
shonld ever have boe written by tho hond et thc highest
educational institution et the Protestant iiority, huînself
a sorieus mian, and a savant. Graduates et colleges and
universities have nover been admitted te the study or
practice et law without previ3us oxamination by the
authorities et the Bar, and the universitios cquld notbo
deprived ef righits, lie ssnswors, that they nover pessessed.
They are the masters et their studios, their curriculum,
and oxaminations ; are froc te grant sich dogrmes
as they plea8o, and with or without such examinations
as they dein proper, the Councils cf thu Bar and Medi-
cine in the Province, freo te proteot both, themselves
and the public, reserving merely tho rigit (and in tlIB
je thoir whoio offondling> te ascortain, beforo granting
any ndvantages te Uîo possossors ef university (degmees,
tint sucli degrees have net boçn granted te unqnnhified
persons. It is utterly untruo, that tic constitution et
the Bar iii Quebec is suai that it must aiways have a
large majority et IRoman Catholics, and may consist
whoily ot thein, Nfr. Pagnuelo siewing that althougli
tour-tifthis et tho memberseot the corporation are French,
the mode ef electing tho Concil and B3oard et Exami-
ners je suai tint tic Englieli Protestants have aiways
a larger representation than, nuinericaliy, thoy arceon-
titled te, and its constitution preciseiy the reverse et
whiat it is statcdto bo by Sir William Dawsun. Out et
eigliteen examiners oiglit are actually English. Sucli
are Lie inoffensive regulations which have been repro-
sentcd as designed te kili Protestant educatien in tint
Province, and which have served as tie o3casion et the
lateet appeal te Protestant prejudicos. IlFrench-Cana-
dians and Catiolias et ail classes," concludes Mr. Pag-
nuelo, "«advocates ns weli as physicians, have given se
mnny preefs et their respect for the rights et other
nationalities and creeds ; and aIse et thoir generosity
aven, as the peopla et Montreal have Iately boen repent-
edly told by the Hlon. J. J. C. Abbott, that tie gover-
nors et McGill University are without any excuse fujr
their iil-coneidered report, or for the baneful agitation
they wouid wi8i te start. I feel confident that the
common sense and spirit of fair play, se characteristie
et the English people, will net ceuntenanco tie efforts
now being made te create iii feeling between races and
creede who live peacefully together."

THE CATHOLIC WEEKLY REVIEW,Apr. 14,1887-
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WEALTH AND POVERTY.- A DiAt.oruE.

.ffom the French of Louis Venillot. For Ti CATIIOLIC

WVssrLv REviEw.

E sTBaR-Tlîcn, if you wcrc able to annilîllate poverty
you would riot do it ?

SLLrIL.-Il it WverC Within my power to annihilate
j>overty, 1 slruuld be God , 1 slîould love manlcrnd in-
comparably more thani I do, and I slîouid know irifinitely
better tiran 1 do know, how greatiy thcy stand in need of
flic curb of povcrty. Why shoul be a wviser God than
lic wlîo creatcd the wvorld ? 1 am flot conscious of pos-
sossing tire vast intellect wliicb impelled a M1attliew Garo
to suggest tlîat tIre oak slîould iw.ar pumpkins; nor arn I
lifted up to, tîrat ilîi spîîereuofîove fur my kind in which
Fourier soarcd, %,Yhen lie dec.ided that ive must each and
aIl have four meals a day, and tour courses to the meal.
Lot us Icave the fools to tlicir folly.

E.-But the fools, alas, have set the world ablaze.
S.-The best possible proof of thieir folly.
E.-Granted, but still the world is disturbed. The

seed thecy have scattereci broadcast among the masses is
springing up with fearlul rapidity. Miglity voices are
shouting: ",Array wiis orerty/" "Awayeilh alugitring!"
How sliall wve ansiver?

S.-By almsgh'ing and by povertyl The move-
ment vhich is so convulsing tho wvorld to.day origi.
nated at W'ittenburg, in tire sixtcenth century; it
Is calcd Protestantism, and is, as tire philosopliers
of the days of Louis-Phillippe boastingly proclainied,
a revoit of the flesli against thre galling restraint of Cath-
olic discipline. It first abolislied îlîrougliout Europe tire
doctrine and practice of sacrifice. Step by step flic re-
volt wvon its way to the upper social grades, until at last
it reigned triumpliant tîrrougîrout tIre Christian world.
The governing class hecarrie Protestant in fact, if not in
narne, and ere long unbclieving, even in countries whcre
Protcstantism liad not taken root. Thoen, instcad ot
foundirg convents and building churches, they erected
palaces decorateci witlî obscerîe paintings, the first fruits
of a Paganized art. Iloverty wvas bannced and sacrifice
scoffed at,-not by the poor, but by tlice rich, whlo would
no longer dcvote thrselves to the poor. TIre wealthy
class would no longer slîare generously wviti tire poor. nor
were the people checered as of oid by tIre spectacle o!
v'oiunteers from tice ranks of tie ricîr embracing poverty,
descenîding aniong threnu, and devoting to thiemi, for tire
love of God, thuir wvealtlî andi tîreir lives. Not only %vere
tIre poor sacrificeci to tire craving for riches and Iuxury,
but roblîed by tire despoili-ag of tire Chrurcir; and tire
wealtlr torii from tire sanctuary created a newv rich class,
liarder-hîearted, more grasping and cager for gain, ana
more puffed tip witli pride. Just as of yore tire great
German lords liad said :"lTîrere is no Pope 1" threse
nouveaux. riches, tîrrougli tlîeir pîriiobophiers and their play-
ers, cried out - IlThcre is no God 1 " Thereupon, fromn
amici the dust and smoke of the factories, tIre sources of
tice ricli man's wvealthi, and front the gUtters o! great cities,
wvhîcre lie takes his pleasure, issucd a voice wvhich made
answer: I There le no property 1 " Tlîe rich and the
poor liad long been enies, they nowv met on tire field of
battie. liow will the struggle end ? l3y tie abolition of
poverty ?-No. By thc abolition of weath?-Not that
eier. For %veaith may change hands, or be diminished
in the hands tirat luold it, but it wili not be abolishied. TIre
striuggle will end when the rich once more take up the
duty God bas laid upon tlrem. After they shial have
paid up under compulsion, at the counting-hrouse of revo-
lutions, tlic arrears of the tithe they flattered themselves
they wcre donc wvith f orever, they wiIl continue ta, pay it
voluntarily, in nianey and in mien, as o! yore; They wil
found hospitals and schools; they wilI build convents and
churches, anrd furnish them, with monks,-nen of self.
sacrifice--who wilt renounce the enjoyments aflorded by
iiches in order to evangelize the poor, and in order to,
sav- thcm ; and then society will once more stand on its
base. F. B. HAYEs.

PAUL FÉVAL.

The lufe of Paul Féval who dicd a short time ago is thiuc.
sketchcd by a contemporary: IlHe was the son of a mag.
istrate who had more learning than moncy, andw~ho saw
that literature wvould bc a better carcer for Paul thar, the
law. Unfortuna.'ely lic did nlot bcqucath the faith to him..
The early works of Paul Fcval are full of talent, but taint-
éd with immorality and a vain of cynical unbclrcf. He
marricd young and had a large family. fis novels were
popular, and while stili comparativeiy a young mian lie
accumulatcd a large fortune. He lest cvcrytbing by
speculating, and had to begin life penniless. He wurkcd
liard, and at tire end of some ycars liad saved a large sumn
whichi, however, hie again lost throughi a rash investment.
He wvas now growing old, broken in hcaith and quite out
oi heart with, liie. His vife, (lied, and lie had not even
the hopo of meeting hcer again. But the turning point
wvas now at hand. Tlîe First Communion of a little child,
bis own grandohild it is said, bronight about his conver-
sion to the faith. The chiid hskcd Fevai to hear lier
catechism, and lie did; he assisted at the Fîrst Communion,.
and came away an altcred man. lis one ciesire from the
day of lus conversion was to rcpair the miscbief his books.
liad donc. This was not an casy task. The publishers
found tlîat bad novels sold much better than good ones,
and, added to this, thc power of the novelist wvas greatly
diminished. The last ycars' of Feval's life were full of
suffering, physical andi moral; but his fervent piety sus-
tained hlim tiirough ail, and hie coutited bis loss gain, be-
cause it liaci led hlm to, God. Friends advised him to go.
to the Hospital of St. Jean de Dieu, and hiere lie made
ready for the end peaceably and bappily. He liad an
altar'to, Our Lady in bis little room, and it was bis own re-
creation to adorn it wvitii flowers and lights. He knew
that lie wvas dying wlien the time came, and asked for the.
Last Sacraments, and received thcm with edifying piety.
A great many distinguisreci literary men assisted at his
funeral service in the Church of St. Francis Xavier, and-
speeches were made over lus grave."

BO00K RENVIEWS.

Cath'olic liej; by the X'ery Rev. joseph F. Di Bruno:
New York, Messrs. flenziger Brothers.
Dr. B3runo bas givien in this admirable little book, the
simplest and most thoroughi exposition of Catholic doctr;ne
witli wliicli wv are acquainted. Believing, as the result
of many years expericnce, tlîat most of the objections
against tire faitir and practice of the Cliurcli arise from a
lamentable misunderstanding of the true teaching of our
holy religion, and tîrat that religion needs only to be
known, to be loved and respected by wvel.disposed Chris-
tian niinds, the author treats liere of tIre leading ilogmas
of the Cliurch, her cere.monies and ritual, dwvelling
especially on tîrose doctrines which Protestantism bas
misunderstood and rejected. This, too, bas been done ini
a mariner quite Irce frczm polemical bitterness. Uncom-
promising, as the truth at issue requires bim to be, Dr.
Bruno yet shows throughout the utmnost consideration
and charity for those in error, and a just appreciation of
the difficult les, inteilectual and otherwise, with wvhich they
may be beset. The Âmerican 'edition is iedited by the
Rev. Fatber Lambert, and is in its flffy-fifth thousand.

TîuE Words of the Saints. 7Tlought,, o! St. Francis of
Assissi. 21joug7àis of St. Ignatius of Loyola. Thoughis of
Dominican Saints. 2'Aoughis of St. Aiphonsus Liguori..
Maxims of St. Francis de Sales.

wx have received from. the publishers.(Mfesrs. flenziger
Bros., 1New York), the above tiny little volumes, which
contain for every day ini the year sorte maxim. or tbought-
of thetie holy servants of God.
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THE RESURRECTION.

Hushed was the Tomb:
The beavy stone b-fore its entrancc lay;

No light brokr in upon its silent gloom,
No starry ra>'.

The Tamb was scalcd:
Thc %vatcb patrolledl before its entrance lone,

The brigbt night ever>' passing stcp revcalcd;
None nearcd the stone.

An earthquake's shock,
Just at the break of morning shook the ground,

And cchocd frami that rcnt and tremrbling rock
Wiîth startling souad.

The guards, amazcd,
Fell ta the eartb -i wonder and affright,

And round the a! tonislied spot, in Clor>' blazed
A sudden L'Zlit.

An Ange! there
Desccnded fromn the tranquil sky

The glor>' of Il is presence filied the air
Ail-radiant>'.

Re rolled away'
Fromn the still Sepulchre the rnossy stone;

And Nvatching silent tilt the risen day,
He sat thereor,.

At break of day
The Saviour burst the Cavern's stillness deep,

Rising in conquest fromn Death's shattered sway,
As troim a sleep.

He rose in Power,
In ail the strength of God.bead sbining brigbt,

Fresb as the hallovcd Morning's dewy morn,
Pure as its light.

He rose as God,
Rose as a mighty Victor strong to save,

I3reaking Death's sulent chain and unseen rod,
There in the Grave.

He rose on high,
While Angels hung around on saaring wing,

Wresting from the Grave its victory;
From Death its sting..

CARDINAl. NEWMAN.

CATHOLIC NOTES.
THE Bishop of Rapho.e, Dr. Logue, lias bclén appointed
Coadjutor to the Archbishiop of Armagh, Primate of Ail
Ireland. It ivas fromn the Sec of Raphoe that the present
Primate, Archbishop McGettigan, wvas translated ta, Ar-
magh.

As an instance of the spirit of persecution which stili
reigns in Geneva, it is stated that wben on bis return from
preaching the funerai sermon of Cardinal Caverox at
Lyons, Mgr. Mernmillod, Bisbop of the diocese in which
Geneva is, stayed for a day in that city to visit bis friends.
He was followed everywhere by agents of the police, whose
report concerning bis movements was actually published
in the officiai papers.

PoPt Lio XIII. hias presented to the Roumaniati Academy
at Bucharest, a valuable collection of historical works in
splendid bindings.

Mix. JoHN GILUARY SIIEA'S '1 Catbolic Cburcbi in Colonial
Days " is one of the most important historical wvorks ever
issued from the press in America.

Dit. O'CoiMNLL, rector ai the North American College,
Rome, bias been promoted to the rank af Domestic
Prelate.

DuRING bis recent visit ta Rame, Lord Rosebery b'ad a
private audience witb the Holy Fathcr, of nearly an houres
,duration.

OURSELVES.

Tua beginning ai the third month of our publication
a ffords us a fitting occasion for acknowledgment af the
many kind and cncouraging letters with wvhiclî we have
been favourcd fram various quarters. Of theso thera arc
a bundrcd or more, and liad we space at aur disposai, WC
would gladly publishi ail of them, but in tbe narrow
compass of a twelve page paper, tbis, our triends wvill
rcadily undcrstand, is hardiy possible. WVc have th -re-
fore culled a few from a very nunierous collection,
and in doing so tender our tbanks and aur gratitude to
ail. Tbe ifundation ai a journal of the class ta wbicb
tbe CATrHOLIG XVRKLi RavaL.w alms to, belong,is attended
iith no sliglit difficulty, and it is therefore quite raaturally

a source ai encouragement and gratification ta hie assured
that aur labours have sa, far been flot unappreciated by
tbose ta wvbam we look for support.

Prom his Lordship the Bishop ai H.-amilton, wbo hias
tbouglit Weil enough af the Ravxiew ta introduce it 'aman gcertain ai the institutions of bis diocese, wve bave rcceivod
tbe following very kind letter :

HA.mILTON, 17th Marcb, 1887.
7o thi Editor of THE CATHOLIc WEEKLY RisviEw.

Il ou bave well kept your wvord as ta the style, matter
and formn af the Ravipw, and I do hope it will become a
splendid success."

Believe me, yours faithfully,
tJMSJ. CARBERY,

Bîshiop of Hamilton.

MERdHANTS' BANK, Winnipeg.
"I sincerely trust that your journal wvill bc an unqua.

lified success. I have long leit the need of sucli a paper.'
D. MILLER.

"With sur-i contributors your paper cannot heip being-
a success."l Rev. J. S. 0'LEAity, Freelton.

IlYaur journal, so far as I can judge, appears ta be
eminently fitted ta fill the field in Catholic literature yau
bave chosen for it."

Vcry Rev. Dean O'CONNoR, Perth.

MNy bast and most sincera congratulations to you."1
SILvIO PUILETIER, Riviere du Loup, Que.

"I pray and hope you wvill succeed in your good undar.
takiîîg." Rev. Father VoîsÂko, Fort Eria.

"We like the REviEw very much, and wvisli it success."l
Rev. THi. SPETz, C. R., St. Jerome's Collage, Blerlin.

"I rcgret ta bave been prevented fromn sooner expres.
sing my pleasure at tbe appearance ai the RLvxiFv. It
is well calcuiated ta take a higb place in Canadian litera.
turc, and tbe apaning numbers gave promise of great use-
iulness." A. H. MooRE, «sKidalan, ' Hamilton.

Il'My worst wish ta yau is that it may succced beyond
your înost sanguine expectations."'

Rev. Father S tINHÂ,S. Catbarines.

"Every priast in Ontario should endeavour ta place the
RpVIEw in every family in bis parisb."

R. LYNEs, Tilsonburg.

Your Rpvi FV is wliat wve want."
Father Roui.rioa., Vraomanton.

"%Vc needed a good Catholic paper, and 1 tlaink we
bave now got one." Principal McÂaOttawa.

IlTho REvzw bas, 1 am sure, heeti a surprise and
dclight ta ail who bave received it."

F. 13. HAYES, House af Comimons, Ottawa.
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ONTARIO NIUTUAL LIFE ASSUR-
ANGE COMPIANV.

The Seventeenth Annual Meeting ai
the Company was held at itS Head Oflice,
in the Town of Waterloo, Ontario, on
Tuesday, the 5th day ai April, 1887, and
in addition ta many local members, em-
braclng the leading business aud proies-
sional men af the town, a large number
cf representative policy-hoiders tram a
dietance was prescrnt.

The President, 1. E. l3owman, Esq,
having taken the chair, on motion, W.
H. Riddell, Esq., Secretary cf the Comn-
p anyt, acted. as Secsetar ai the meeting.

NOtice, callini the annual meeting, hav-
ing been rea o n motion the minutes ai
the minutes of the last annual meeting
were taken as read, and the samne there.
upon canfirmed. The President then
read

TIIE DIPECTOR's REPORT.

It affords your Directors much plea-
sure ta be able ta submit ta you the fol-
lowing repart of the affairs af your Cern.
pany as at the 31st December, 1886,
showing that the past year bas been anc
af great prospcrity and satisfactory pro-
gress

The volume cf new business-the pre-
mium income-the interest an aur in-
vestments-the number and amount ai
palicies in force--the net and total assets
-ihe reserve and surplus, have aIl been
largely iricreased, and the amonnt paid
for death dlaims is only a huItt more than
hall the amount paid the previaus year.
'These facts arc ail fully verifled by the
fallowing tabulated statement:

ic

e!. . .

>- -9 8

The amaunt af new business for i SS6 is

37 per ct. greater than that ofi îSSS, ycî the

ratio of expense ta incarne bas anly been

increascid by anc. third ai i per cent.

WVe di.sire Ia calI your attention ta the

rate af interest an aurinvestments, frDm

which aur surpluis is sa largely derived.

Prtvions ta z88s iur interest incarne en-

abled us ta allow 8 per ccnt. an our interest

beaiing rtrves,'but ilir dtcdine init rate

afiritereston investments at that time mnade

it necessary to reduce the rate ta Per ct.

on reserreswhich has been maintained up

Inothecend ofi M6

1'INANCIAL STATEftIENT.
Not aset&Doo. 31.

lm5.......... .. *000,16 os
Lesi ao~ in

on la ttelpoic'is 8,Wg1
Loui Loor bal-

anco. writton off
6teu' 314.53

roducing tho
value or tue Co*s
olu3oo............. 3.634 Il 4.724 OC

1'romiuins .....82" S.TM. Sa
Lesr.-asuuraî,co 4471 70$27".10W 10
Interest ....... 43.494 1283i1,'Sl 22

F xpooditure: To p<,lloy holdor- 7-71.0M5 21
Claime undor 41

police cu........ 54;= 00
Claiens undar two

matured Endow.
monte ............. Oc

Purchased policios 13=3. sa
SurPlus5...........31,0071
Eoturnod promWs. 391 27

-$04087 36
Genersi exîonses:
Commissions and

tiuporintardont'a
sal&ry.........641.58 22

ooi& xamines 5.30 W 1 4.M0
Salaries-
l'ro. amd Directors'

toes and iniloage $2.008 30
Matager.gouwiay

andt Asaistanta.... 6.301 60
Auditors ........... . 2M00

-8 11,109 V0
Bundry oxpooditures,tnelutl-

ing printing. advertUbing.
oommtssions on joans.
vatuation lacs. etc. 1.21G 438173,203 41

s8'98.491 80

NET ASSETS.

Comprlslng tho foîiowing fovestmente:
Municipal Deb's.

face vraie ... 8114.318 Il
Mlunicipal Debs,:

mnarkot veloue 125,563 41
Cost ............. 58
Mortgasiss (Cath

valuaUoo. si.
2MX,32 00) ... .... 541 Go

Loans on polclos
(114-se ta Cro.
dit. $152.06 51) 00,24061

Lions iont roliclo,.
(fleserro t0 Cri-
dit. 6147 64). 46.0w1 si

Bille roceiyablo.... 312 40
comPant' 0db. rw600
Agî,oo andt otl2or

alauco,.............. .802 32
MaIson'a Basnk.

cuiront, aceoonl IMIo -,
Loe" depotit In

band., walins
dlaburueoton
acconotot mort.
! %c investinont 1,255 Oc W '4
11. t onimorco.

acoontcurrent, 4.374130
Lean auttumding

choques.......... 24r. 22 4.126 08
cash on barnd-.. 1.15 os

-- *78491 80

ADDITIONAL ASSETS.
Short date Natossecured by

policlos In forco ...... s23.12 19
Premiums duo and In c2urso

o! transmission............ Z997 02
D)ooed bait-yoariy and &r.

totiy premiiuma on oxl£
poliriez duo tu3.. &9lon. 57.2 49

lut. due' on mortes 64i.09 87
Int. accroad on mor-

&&Ces and deben-
turcs. net duo.21»50 70

lot, duo on reltor
10mw ............. S,615 OC

lot, aocmnd on pal-

ioy tion4 ot dueoi 14 Ut ý 2
Market va]. of obso1orcos% 9.U6383
Liens on Del. sur. policiez

tîtos"r. b crodt> *7.G11 67 3.08157$11099793

89M0.4%9 13
LIAIIILITIES.

Rosme computffd an 111141
p.et. tuodd. liaentotos
te fmie due and dstored Mr. 24

c aie.s nder tour policlos
aua1Uinc claint papoe 3,-03 Oc

Clalîns under two polilose
rells$ed. .. . .450O

l62.801 t ibs aîotuioce ssttlod.
tu Court tu I&xot t t %bc CeT 1

I>remiumgrld la aeirsnc>o 2.W9 71
Oollecoaloo on Daerureet

and1 otbor protalues .48

suipksw.-ý.. .1..... 75

AUI>ITORS' REPORT.

Wc bcg ta report that we have carefully
examîned the baaks and accounts ofiyour
company for the year ending 3i1st Deccm-
ber, z 886, and that we find the saine cor-.
rect and in accordance with the foregaing
statement.

WVe have also examined the mortgages,
debentures and ather securities held by
yaur company, and wc hereby certiiy that
they are correctly shown upon the state-
ment submitted herewith.

H. F. J. JACKSON, Auditars
J. M. SCULLY,j

Waterloo, Feb. 12, 1887.

ADOPTION OF THE REPORTS.

The President, in moving the adoption
ai the report, said Ihat during the past
year the Superiatendent of Agencies ap-
pointed a number ai new Genrral Agents
and a large number cf Locals, which bas
resulted in a satisiactary increase in the
list cf aur palicy bolders.

Our death lasses for 1886 are very light
compared with the previaus year, and aur
sur.lus available for distribution amang
polîcyholders isproportianatelyincreased.

During the past year the Company has
been campelled to dispute tht paymnent
af two dlaims amounting ta $4,500. One
af these, known as the Dunseath case,
camne ta trial before justice Rase, at Ta-
rante, and %vas declared ta, be a barefaced
attempt ta defraud tbe Company. Since
tht trial Samuel S. Dunseatb, whase lite
was assured and who was said ta have
been drowned in the Detrait River, bas
been found alive and wefl in Michigan,
which proved thr. wisdom, cf the Board
in resîstîng thr; dlaim. The ONTARIOI
MUTUAL bas nt:ver yet disputed an bonest
dlaimt.

The new business for the first thre
months ai 1887 is largely in cxccss cf the
business for the saine petiod af t886,
wbhich shows that the progress cf the past
year is stili going on.

The adoption ai the report was sec-
onded by several of the members, who
offered beatty congratulations on the pre-
eminently satisiactary nature of thc re-
ports read by the President, and, in the
musOt enthusiistiz terras, cxptessed thtit
high appreciation of the present undoubt-
ed financial stability cf the Coinpaiy,and
ai the gratiiying success which c9aracter-
ized tht operatians of tht past year in
tht face i the kecnest campetition from
rival institutions. Anîong thc speakers
.vert the Rev. Messrs. Morrow and
Burns, Dr. McLelIan, Director cf Teacb-
crs' Institutes, Mr. AIhiàon, Q.C., of Pic-
ton, and athers.

The ballating for directors reiulted in
the re-election cf Messrs. 1. E. Bowman,
M. P., James Traw. M.P., Alfred Hoskin,
Q.C., and the election oi A. P. Clement
(of Messrs. Bowlby & Cieient, barristezs,
etc., Blerlin), for the ensuing three years.

On motion, Messrs Hcnry F. J. Jack-
son and J. M. Scully wcre re-appainted
auditors for the current year.

Votes of thanks te the President and
Dircctars, te the Manager, Sccretary*and
official staff, ta the Agents> Miedical Ex-
aminers and Reterce having been ten-
dered and rcsponded ta, anc af the mast
largely attended,influential and thcrbugh.
ly representatie meetings of tht Com-
pany was brougbt te, a successial close

Aller tht annual meeting, the Board
met, when 1. E. Bownian, Esq., was re-
electcd President, and C M. Taylor,
Esq, Vice-President, for tht ensuing

.ycar.
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J AMES J. lOY. Q.O.
D&IIIUSTEIt. &O.

74 OIIURCE STREET,

Torouto.

FREDERICE tJ.L&W.

MAIr BUILDING.
Itosldenco-56 Wellasloy iltreet. Toronta.

J3~ A. OSULLIVAN.

DAItIlISTEli. ATTORNET, SOLIC1TOI(, CC.,

NOTASiT PUBLIC.

omoas-Nos. 18 anC ~> Toronto Street.

Toronto.

ItNlUIutAx. BAR~VIOR a MAt'.DONELL.
BA2RRISTE2IS. SOLIOITORS, NOTAIUES. &C~

56 »<D 58 Rî~o STISEET EÎar,
(Up stairs.)

T 01(0 N TO.
ucsot w~ il. MORIUT.r. n. nAnwIOK.

A. O. ilÂ0DO~ELL.

T. ICuLLY.

BAE1(I8TEIt. SOLICITOlI, &O.

Ofncc-74 Churcb Street, Torozito.

1N1'.
REAL ESTATE & COMMISSION BROKElI.

4 l<u<Q ST. Ras?. Tonos'ro.

Ronta Ciollectod. Valuations Stade.

Sir Aloi. Carapheli. John L. Biaikie. Es~..
Prosidout. Vice. ~

TuE BOILER INSPECTION
'0

And Insurauce Company of Canada'

Consulting Engineers and
Solicitors o! Patents.

IIEAD OFFICE: TOItONTO

G. C. lion» A. Faaszx,,

CLiof Engineer. Scc.*~rreaa

St. Michael's College,
TORONTO, ONT.

linder tho special patronage o! the Most
11ev. Arcbbishop Lynch. and tho d'c.
lion o! (ho 11ev. Faîbers o! St. Basd.

Studania clu roceire ai (hi. ostabllshuiont
cithor a Classlcai or an~Eug1iah &nC Cominer.
clal o<inoatlon.

The Firut Course ombrmea lIe brancha.
ususiîy re'~ulred by young mon ~rho prepiro
themsolyos for (ho iasrned prote lions.

Tba Second Course conpdsoa lu like nosunor
tii. yarlovs branches whach faim a good Eo~.
11gb sud Commercial e.ioostlon. via., Eogliib
Grammarazzd ComposItion Goo~raphv.Ufstory.
ArlUimatie, Ilookke.>plng. Algebra <leometry.
SurrayluR. Naturai PhulOeophy. Cbemistry.
Logic sud (ho Prenci, anC Carmin Langua~og.

Tr.uMa.-Fufl boardars. $1150 par xnonth
liait hoarders. 17-50 por mouth : day puplis. 62.50
pot xuontb; wPihiog Sut meudlug. 8i.oe por
manU,; comupete beddiug.oeo por xnon(h: .la.
tionory. ~a. per znouth znnslc. 82 por mOUh:
psmting anC drawfug. 81.50 por moulu. Ilaoks
sud doct.?g tac. lu cages ai slckne.g form extra

tees ara to ho palC atricUy lu a*1.
vauao, lu (bose terras: At (ho beginuing 0f 5«>.
tomber. IOth Dacazuber sud 50tiî cf Match.
Defanîtors sitar one weo~k tram (he firat ai (ho
(Onu WiIi flobe ailawod o sttend il,. cullage.

Addres,, D. CiJSl1ING.
I'ra.ldaut 0f (ho Calage.

STAI~ED GLASS WORKSS
Men~orinI & Other Windows

Pâr ORUItOUES anC PUBLIC iIUILDINOS

Household Stained Glass frcm Original Designe
JOSEPH McCAIJSLAND & SON,

TII Ring Siseot ~Yaat. - Taronto, Ont.

"N~agasin du Sacre-Coeur"

DESAULNIER'S BROS & CO.
1626 NOTRE DA~îE ST.

M<"~trcal
importers ofChurch Ornaments, Bronzcs

Sacerdotal Vestmcnts, and Altar
Vessels.

Pictures, Statuary. Beada. Medals, Med.
alloue. Bauners. Cassock Cloth, I3lack

Serges, Olive Ou, Wax Gaudies,
etc.

Decorations. IStatues, Altars and Staincd
Windows mado ta ordor.

FRECHON, LEFEBYRE & CIE,

CHURCH ORNAMENTS
Montreal

WiIl now sou ai a vcry reduced prico, ta

make roura for spring importations.

S ADLIER8 DOMINION CATIIOLIC TEXT
DOORS.

Sadltsr'a Dominion Cathoito Spolier. Complote.
SadJ.ier's Dam. Catholto Firat Rester. Part i.
8ad1lar~. Dom. Catiiolia Firat Noadar. Part 2.
Sadltex'sFizat Iteador. Parta 1 & 2bonnd togatber
1l.d1ior~a Dominion Cathollo Second Raa~ler.
Badllera Dominion Cathollo Third floadar.
Stidlior'a Dominion CatboUo Fonrth Rosier.
Badiiors Dura. Cati,. SUE itoadar. lu ~mj~arotlon.
Sadiiora Elemantary Orammar. '~ it fllack.

bO~ d Exorcises.
Sadlioxa ChiLis Cateehiam cf Sacrod flhatory.

OIC Testament..
SadIlor'. Cblida Catochlam ai Sacrod Uistory.

Now Toatan:unl.
Saluer'. Oullines cf X,,clisla illstorT.
iindii~r'a Anclent ,ud Modoru iistory Wlth

Iilustretlons sud Majis.
Sad(ito'm (P.. 1). & S.> Coj'y Ilcoko. A ami B.

~Ylth rraclujg.
Sndlier's w.. 1>. & S> Coj'yllooks. Nos. I toS

Prlmary Short Courso.
Sediier's (P.D. & S.> Copy Booka,. Nos. 1 to 12.

AdrnnceC Courao.
Sadlior'. Patojit Cayor and fliottor for I'rlnmry

Shoot COurge.
Sadiiar~a P tout Caver ami flotter for Advanced

Course.
Sadiler s Dom. Lauguago Tablots. 12 nunibera..
Ba~liiorm Dom. Aritbniotlcal 'rabiota. 12 Nos

JAS! Val A. SADI.IEIt,
CafDalla EjuesUonal Pubilaber. ~aIozjtroai.

OPXNIONS 0F THE PRESS.

The new Roman Caîbolic weekly,
the Calholic Revicw, is a neatly got.up
paper, and its contents arc well writîcri
and intcresting. The Rerisw is en-
dorsed by Archbishop Lynch, but its
own merits conîmend it even more
forcibly. The firsi number contains an
elaborate reply w Tu~ MAIL by Mr. D.
A. 0'Suliiv.an.-TUE MAIL, Toronto.

The firsi number of the @zf/zolic
W~ck!v Revkîr, cdited hy Mr. Gcraid
Fitzgeiald, bas been issued. The Rd-
tdeu' is neatly princd, aud is fuli of in-
îercsîing information for Catholics. His
Grace tha Archbishop bas 5ivcn the
.Uetieu' his entire cndorsaîion, and it
will undoubtcdly succccd. - Tua
WORLD, Toronto.

Free~.an's 3'ou~naa, Dublin,

U~Ited I~e1a2.d
Boston. Pilot

Catholio Weekly ~oview,
Toronto,

Ca.tholio R1ooord, London,

frish World, Ne~v York,

frish Ca~.ad~a; Toronto,

and thousands of othcr papers always

on sale at

80 YONGE, NEAR KING ST.

John P. MeKenna,
Imporer, ~Vholesale aud Rotai!.

W. A. MURRAY 00.
Cal! tho attention of bousokeopers

to tho very large assartnxent
alwaya on hand of

Linon Table Cloiha, Linon Table Napkina,
Linon Towcls mmd Toweliings, Sheetînga.
Pillow.casings, î'ickiugs, Wblto Qulits aud
Counterpanea, Toilot Cavera. Eiderdown
Quilis, Fine flatt.ing Camfoî tables. Eider.
down Piliowa. bot Livo Goose Feather
Piiiows, Lace. Mushu and fleavy Curtains o!
ait Icinda, ~Vindow Shados, Curiain l'aies,
Furîîiîuro Coveringa iii Grcat Variety. Piant>
onu Table Cavera. Mantlo.1'ieco Draperica
sud Chair Tidies.

sit Fuie Guodmi at Low Prices. Satistsc.
lion gîmraninod.

W. A. MURRAY 00.,
RiNG SThEET, TORONTO.

B ON NER 'S

Gents' Furnishing Store
Dealer and Importer of

English, French & American Gents'
Furnishings

Cor. Vonge & Richmond St!.: Toronto.

HATS. HATS..
TiSE LATEST STYLES.

£~ Spomial Discount (o (ho Clargy. "I±*

W. & D. DINEEN
Cor. Ring anC Tango St.aç.



PRICES '-Z

AT

PETLEY8S'.
Men's Tweed Pants in ail the new-

est Styles, $3 50 to $8 Per Pair to
order at PETLEYS'.

Boys' School Stiits,Iined through-
out, at 75c, $i and $1 25 at
PETLEYS'.

Gentlemen, if you want stylish,
good fitting garments at moderate
prîcell, leave your orders at
PETLEYS'.

Choice of one thousand newSpring
Scarfs for "1twenty.five cents" at
PEELEYS'.

Three fine White Dress Shirts
for $2 at PETLEYS'.

Fine AII-Wool French Dress
Goods in Greys, Browns, and ail
the newest shades, only 20C. per
yard at PETLEYS'.

,Our Dressmaking Depariment is
pnow in full running order. PETLEY
8& P.ETLEY.

Splendid Stock of Tapestry Car-
pets in ail the newest designs, now
on sale at PET LEYS'.

Thirty yards of Grey Cotton or
twenty yards of Fine White Cotton
for $r at PETLEYS'.

Fine White Table Damasks,
guaranteed ail pure linen, only ' fifty
cents' per yard at PETLEYS'.

Ladies Stylish Spring Jackets now
in àiock at PETLEYS'.

Men's WVorking Pants, lined
througliout, $i 50, $2 and $2 50
per pair, at PETLEYSI.

Strong" Tweeds for Men's and
Boys' vzear, cheap by the yard, and
no charge for cutting, at PE TLEYS'.

Mothers; can fit their Boys better
and cheaper in new Spring S uits at
PETLEYS' than anywlîere else iii
the city.

MeIc's Tweed Suits, odd sizes, sdil.
ing at'$5, wvorth $8 to $12.

Nobby, Stylisb, Good-fiittingfloys'
Clothing, in ail sizes, at PETLEYS'.

liousekeepers, note this fact. You
can buy nice Lace Curtains, in
citiier Cieain or White, for 5o cents
per pair at PETLEYSI.

2,700 par f White and Cream
Lace C=ran for sale To-Day at
PETLEYS'.

Extra Large Lace Curtains, scol.
loped and bound, only $1 5ô per
pair at PETLEYS'.

A blanulacturer's Stock of Lace
Curtains seliing at less titan One-.
Hall af the Regular Priccs at
PETLEYS'.

128 to 132 King Street East,
TORONTO.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY_ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This fin Posing Fdcationa1 structure la ý,uftô lu kaoplg il tho noble wvork ta wrbîOli it le tiodi.

cated. Il le iO5ssnUy aitnat<1 near the Qicoa Park, la tira nolghljourhood or thoe University and St.
Micha.a's Ca logo.

For fartbor partloniar caU at tira Aca&lory or &anud for a prospoctus.
_________Address, MIOTHEB SUPERTOR, St. Josoph'8 Convent. Toronto.

E. G. LEMAITRE,
Druggist and Dispensing Cherniist,

2M5 QUazax STnEIzT WVET, TOsomTo.

'--Tlophono 103.-
LIberal Discont ta Rcllglou Coromnitles.

JAMES BYRNE,
MEROHANqT TAILOR.

Latest styles in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
always on band.

2S*3 1-23 IrOlqG3 STPVn]M]
Opposit* Wilton Avenue, Toronto.

spoclat disount ta tira olorgy.

THE PBOVMTCL&L STEAM DYEV ORXLS.

BISHO? FkT1PPING
SiLx »wD WaoLLzi Drrrs, Soarniua, ETC.

Dyors and Manulacturr of Ottrlcb Fcathors,
Gente Ctathicg. Kid Glavos. ilke. Volvots.
Danaùa noir Shawla and Table Cuvera lJycki
and Ibrossad. ]adlot and Conta' Strawv and Fait

]a&Dyod acy Colar and 1Dlockad la ail tIra
LtsStyles, by Plrat-Oiau WaVrkmon.

Tgronto Ehbition. 1 Ml - Awarded FireS
Extra Prise for Dit=~ SiIb», otc. 1603-

Dlploma-Bilgbest Awarui Passible.
2W TONGE STRIEET . TOISONTO.

JOIMS 19oMAOI
AIERCHANT TAILOR,

39,Xing Street WeBt, - Toronto

Grand Trunk Railway.
NEW SUbURBA!N TRAIN SERVICE.

On and siter Monday.2n Ma OXt Subur.
ban Trin will rua bgyel2Onyorkntà&Westou,

uows avnue fowIgj.,LosZ. roa. Do..
Berkeley strot. Ch xch strool. Tongo stroet.
Union Station Quoas* wbarl, îtracbsn avenue*
North Parkdalo. Biner Street. Carlton and %Vas.
ton. Trains wujli rua about nu follow:-

Arrive Arrive Arrivo
Loaro York. Union Station. Carlton. W08t01n

A.M, ama. A.tu. am.
6.0 . ........7.17..........

- -0.-..8....... .37........... 2

!. , . .....
3.0 ......... 3.36 .........
4.30......... ... .. ........ .S

Arrlyo Arrive Arrivo
Loavo'Woaton. Cariton. Union Station. yozk

0--fl. au. &.=. a.xn.
7.W ...... .38 .......... 7 .7........83

10.00.........10.1 .....10. &2
Xp.M. P.nx 1.M pu

1.42
Go.40..Manae..5.4.I.......0 R; . 0.0
JOE I XKSO%.'

Local UIs.ngcr.

Spring Importations, .1887.
P. F. CAREY,

Me)rCb.ant TaEilor
Hiait n woii soloctod stock 01 Finost SultlnRs.
'11,0 latoit. nobbiost andI chaînait lpatternein
Trouaoriiigs to select tram, wbich for prlco. styla
audIquality cau'l; bo boat. Suponior warknlan.
sbil auti a good nlt guatautoed.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 p. c. discount tu tho clergy andI students.

Edwd. McKeown
182 YONGE STREET,

Two Doors Nârth of Queen:

Makes an Immense Display of

DRESS GOODS
Silks, Merveilleux,

COTTONS AND LINENS,
whicb, for variety and value, is unsur-

passed by any other bouse in the City.

TU7E DRESS DEPARTMENT

Embraces tbo Lafe«t Navoltica la

COLORED GOODS,
COMBINATION SUITINGS,
PLAIN & FANCY COLORINGS,

and at prices within the rach of ait.

An early call solicited at the

POPULAR DRY GOODS HOUSE

WILLIAMSON & 00.,
SUCCEi&I&S TO

WILLXNG & %VMWLAMBON.

Publishers, Stationers,
AND BOOKSELLERS,

NO. 6 KING STREET WEST,
Noxt d<,or Daminion .Bank.

TOItONTO.
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